
TERIMOF THE GLOBE.
, .

Per atm= In advance
°lx months
three months

TERSE OF ADMTISIXO
._. . .

1 Shun.,. 2 da. Sdo 1month
One inch, or less $75 $1 25 $1 50 $l. 75

....Two inches, - 1 50 2 25-- 1 75 3 25
Three inches,- 195 315 AOO 475

• - 3 months. 6 months. 1 Pier
One Inch,. or lest $4 00 ' $8 00 .........$lO 00
Two Inches 626 • 900 16 00

- Threelutlies'66o ' 12 00 20 00
-lour loth,/ 10 76 16 00 ..........23 00
Quarter column 13 00 18 00—.... 20 00
Ralteolumn. 20 00 30 00. .... ....45 00

••One column, 30 00.., 45 00.... ......80 00
• 'Professionaland Business Cards not exceeding six lines,

Out year $5 00
Administrators' and Msecutors' Notices, 6 times, $2 50

- ' Auditors` Notices, 4 limo. 2 00
Eattty, or other short Notice. 1 50
-Advertisement. not marked with the number of inser-

tions desired, will be continued till forbid and charged
'cording tothese terms.

- Local or Special Notices, 70 centsa line for single in.
martin. By the year eta reduced late.

Our prw•s for the printing 01 Blanks, Handbills, etc.
are reasonably low.

•

Vrofessionitti eg.usmc s emirs.
DR: A. B: BRUMBAUGH,

Having permanently lamina at Huntingdon, offers
his professional services to thecommunity.

Mice, the same 43 that lately occupied by Dr. Luden
an Hill street. - splo,lCoo

R. JOHN McCULLOCH, offers his
professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon

an vicinits. Otlice on 11111 street, one door cast of Heed's
jirngStop, Aug. !21,

- ALLISON 3IILLEIt,
DE VTIST,

Has remOvedto the Wirt how oppontte the Court House
April 13. 1859. -

-V4 J. GREENE,
DENTIST. 'IU/ E..

Mee rumored to Leister's New Building,
ZEill street, Iluntingdun.

July 31,1867.

A C. CLARKE, AGENT,
..LALialiSholesalo and Detail Dealer Inall kinds of

RUNTINGDON, PA..
•

Opposite the Franklin Mum, in the Diamond.
Country trade supplied. apl7llS

1={321 lall'OXLT. BROWN, =1
.

The nameof this firm has boon chana
1 ed frpth scow & BROWN, to

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY,
under which name they will hereafter. comloot their
:I,lpractice an

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, HUNTINGDON, PA.
PENSIONS, aml ell clams of Bullhorn end soldiers' heir.

'ageheet the Gorerumout, will be promptly prosecuted.
May 17, 156.5-If.

MILTON S. LYTI.E,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LIUNTINGDON, PA

Wlll ottrnd promptly tonil kinds of lognl business en
trusted tohis cure.

COLlitCTlONSpisile with ail) least possible deley
• Special wet:Monger. to C•PNVEYANCINtI in 'all - Its

branches, such no the preparation of Deeds, Mortgages,
Lessee, Bonds. Articles of Agreement. &C.

411 questions relating to

LIN TITLES IN PENNSYLVANIA
careful') considered.

Ile will also nmertain cot land owners whether their
lands are patented and obtain•

PATENTS
for those who may d.4rc them.

j POLLOCK,
it/•SURVEYOR&REAL ESTATE AGENT,

lIIINTINGDON, PA

Willattend to 9urveying In all It. ',rancho., and a 11l
boy nod sell Beal Estate tunny part°ribs United tltates.
send for circular. dec29.lf

WASAINGTON HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
Iluntingdon county and' the traveling public generally
that he has leased the IVashiugtou House on tido cor-
ner oflllll and Charles street, In the borough of nun.
tingdon.and he is prepared toaccommodate all who,may
favor him witha cull. Will be pleased to receive a Mbar.
al share of public patronage.

AUGUoTUS LETTERMAN.
July31, 'MAL

GEENCY. FOR COLLECTING
FOLDINBS' CLAIM, BOUNTY, BACK PAX AND

All who may have any claims against the Government
for Bounty, Back Pay and Pensions, can have their clams
promptly collected by applying either inperson or by tot-
ter to

aug12,1883

W. IL WOODS,
ATTORNEY AT LA Tr

UUNTINODON. PA

V. 'P'o' COLLECTION 0
4 0 Pp10

'N.. OF 4'
. .

. . it ALLEN LOVELL,
::Distriot Attorney of Huntingdon Oonnty,
-- -- HUNTINGDON, PA.

OFFICE—In the room lately occupied by R. M. Elmer.
jau.l.lbti7

IME

WHEELER & MEN'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

UV. 8117t11,
Sewing Machines,

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the
- PARIS EXPOSITION,

•

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Yawing, and
to the we of t‘eanistreeses,'Oressinakers, Tnilore. Mimi-
facturers of Shirts, Collars,;F.kitts, Cloaks, Mantillas.
Clothing, Hats. Cape, Corsets..Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
Yaraeole, etc. They work equally well upon silk, linen,
woolen and cotton geode, with silk, cotton or linen
'thread. They will evam, quilt, gather. hew, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perferm every ipecies ofsewing. making
a beautiftilfind perfect stitch. alike on both aides of the
article sewed

• The qualities which recommend them are:
1. Beautyand excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of

the fabric .sewed.,
2: Strength, firmness and durability. of seam,that will

not rip norravel.
3. Economy of Thread.
4. Attachments and wide range of application topurpm

ens and material.. ,
Cotripaclneu and eliganc3 of Model and finish.

6: Simplicityand thoroughness Ofcenstruction.
7. Spard,easr .of operationand manbgement,and quiet.

teas ormovement.
butnectiers. free I. all. Machine. kept in repair ono

year tree of Charge. ,

B. LEWIS,Atent,• •
. ' ittINTINGDOX, PACEO

GLOBE
JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

(HE "GLOBE JOB OFFICE'S
I. the most complete of coy in the country, and Poo-

emu the mostample facilities for promptly executing in
••the hut !style, every variety of Job Printing, such as

MAND.BILLS,. . .

r •

" ULARS,
•

ME

BILL" HEADS,
,•

. I,rl 0 POSTED ,S,
I.BAL.I!ICKETS.',

(CA-RpS,
-PROd.RAMMES,

BLANKS,

LABELS,- &C.,. &C., &C
- UM AND MEIN'. APLCINENS OP WORK,

LEWIS' BOOK. STATIONERY. & MUSIC STORE

•.

fOHN OAR& • W. H. WOODS, • W. D. L646,

-faiuts NORTH, .B.MILTON 6PzLB, , P. K. BABA.

-JOHN BARE & CO.,
Pet EL la.313.. .1" tg• ,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
CAPITAL, -

- - $50.000.
Solicit accounts from Hanks, Bankers and others. A

pberal Interest allowed on tune Deposite. All kinds of
ecurittes, bought and sold for the) upital commiulon.—
Collections made on all points. Drafts ou all parts 01

Surer, suppliedat the usual rates.
Persona depositing 4.401 d and ',Neer will receive the

Fame in return with interest. Tne partners are individ.
pally liable for all heptnits, J3.22,160341"

FOR 1869 —A largo assort-
ment of 'different styles for;308 at

T.J owls' Book Store. "tf.'

.42 00
. 1 00

WM. LEWIS, HUGH LINDSAY, Publishers.

VOL, XXI V.
WM. B. ZEIGLER,

DEALER IN
•

y •FlifilfSilifig, Fancy,
—AND—-

COODS4
A Ipso,, Popline, Plxlds, DeLainen, Lnwns, Ginghams,

Prints. fine Cambrics. Nluslins, Denims, Bee .Linen,
P cquas Indi Twills, in.

A huge astortment of

Ladies' Fashionable Dress Trimininls.
Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet. Ribbons, etc.
Furnishing Goods, Stockinge, Morose, Cotton, Wool,ko

431-14:::10"0"42.30,,
Bid-anti colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, du. of all sixes,

and latest etyles. Under garments of all kinds, fur Liu
dice. Rents awl Children.

Table Linen, Muslin., :Tonkin.. Doylies, &c. Sheeting
and Skirting, Brown and Bleached, from S cents up.

,A large stock of the latent sitylein A large clock of
Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns, &c. All cheaper than the
cheapest,

4Q7-Room, opposite the First Natlonol Bank, linking-
don, Pa.

1869. 1869•
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
NEB

CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER,
.ILIST RECEIVED

AT

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For 0 ontlrmezes Clothing of the beet material, and mad.
hi the beet workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin Donee In Market Square, Hunting
don, Pa.

Can't Be Beaten !

I JOHN H. WESTBROOK r ia
Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity and he Moline t received from the city • Non.and
splendid stock of

GROCERIES;: CONFECTIONERIES;
-BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
116atery, Shoe Findings, Carpit 'Sachs,

' Trunks, ck., tv.; ,ttre,, •
all of Whichhelm prepared torah at greatlyreduced price.

Don't forgot theold stand in tho' Diamond. Old cdsio
menand thepublicgenerally are invited tocell.

Huntingdon, cwt. 28. 1868.

1 GEO. SHAEFFER
•- .02Pielbw Just returnedfrom the east with a

SPLENDID STOCK
••OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to' the Inspection of his customers and
the public generally. lie will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,'
and those who purchisse Once will surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done In the neatest and most expedi-
tions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on 1110 street, a
,few dome west of the Diamond. Oct. 23, 1868.

NEW BOOT AND-StIOE STOJfI
Wilt. AFRICA

Inform the public that ho ban inlet •
opened,at hie old stand in the Diamond,
iluntlegdom

Assortnient of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES;

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
MI of which he will sell at fair prim. Quick seta and

small profits. and examine my Mock..
Manufactnriogand Repairing done So order as usual.,
Huntingdon, Oct. 28, la& ,

I==

Ni W
♦. I71.00 D

Carriage& Wagon
%I:kg!!! .gom.,Manufactory.

• • F. SASEIVBERG.& CO.:, •
• - -

Respectfully inform-the citizens of Huntingdon and
the public generally that•thty have commenced the Car-
riage and Wagon Manufacture in the building formerly
occupied by Anderson Cocoons,

INTIIB Bowman:OF HUNTINGDON,
Near-Henry t Co's Store, where they will be pleased to
accommodate all who mil and give prompt attention to
all orders, either for now work or repairs. --

Their woik Glatt be putup with the best material and
in a workritanhke manner. -

.11 lite rat patron ago solicited.
Huntingdon, Juno 17.1 y

HEADQUARTERSTOR

ChoiceGroceries,-Candies, Toys, &c
EIS

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY AND Ed

- RIETYSTORE, HUNTINGDON, PA.
Our ;lock consistsufall kinds of Oroceries, Tcas, Spi-

ces. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar, Common
and Fancy Soaps, of all kinds, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pen
Knives, Pocket Hooke, &c. Calland examine our stock,
and take a view of our splendid Marble Soda Fountain.

Don't forget the place—north-east corn, of Diamond.
Huntingdon, Juno 244 y - D. AFRICA & CO.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

HUNTINGDON - INSURANCE-.
. AGENCY.

G. B. ARMITAGE',
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Represent the moat reliable Companies iq
the Country., Baton as low as In ,musistout
nitlt reliable indemnity., • eep

pitalRepresented bvsr $14,990.090

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTR

H. 11,0B.LEY
SlERCiiii-NT TAILOR,
lies removed to 11111 btreet, 11untingdon Pa. ono door

east of the Post Office whine he is proposal to do' all
kinds work in his Himof business. Ilehas just rooelved
a lull lineof

•CIMTHS,
CASSIMERS,

OVEIWOATINGS, &a.,
and ho Wiles a call from the public, promilinis to make
goals to orderfn a workmanlike

Ilerclicui. Tailor.
Onntygdoo, Pa., Oct. 7th, I§p

ATONTHLY TIBIE WOKS
For toa

EWLV poolc'_lND STATIONERY smut

A Esrams Eastward leaves Altoon
yes at Huntingdon at 11 48 E N.
7 LINE Emtward leaves ~Altoon.
Arrives at Huntingdon at 1 59 A. 91.
Stan EXMedd Eastward leaves Altoona at
Lad arrives at fluirLingdou at 7 1.11) I? 51.
1' LINE Westward„ loaves Huntingdon „at
and arrives at Altoona at 9 25 P. 91.
Mina Exems, leaves Huntingdon, at 9 51 A.
It Alltooua, 8 15, A. It.

25, /858.

tk at 10 30 r

METE

tOAD TOP

`NT.

3111R, 1866,.fILI:
.OWN TRAINS.

Anson. . 51A11 I Annum. MAIL
STATIONS.

A. .1. P. M.P. 51.. A..1. I
LE 445 Ls 3011nlIngdnn,. I1uIAR 15 AR 427

4 63 37 Long Siding 07 4 21
6 09 51 11ceonnollstown,.... 51 4 05617 ' 68 Plensunt ()rove, 42 356
A 34 14 Morklemburg; 25 3 42
5 50 30001109 Itun,._ 09 3 26
5 68 39 Rough& Ready,...... 01 3 19
6 13 54 Cone, 46 3 05
618 68 inxliorn Summit 41' 301

An 085 10 1218nxton, Ls 726 245
10 38iniddlesburi. ......

... 2 18
10 47 llopowell, 2 10

..11 05 Plper'a Run 2.50
11 241TntesvIII.., 1 30
11 40 Bloody Run,. 1 15

An 11 461111ount Dallas, WI 1 10

'MIL
~

1.2 6 40.5 e 10 20.9ex 1 0n. len 7 251An 230
6 551 .nleoalinont. 1 7 101 215
7 00, 7 03; 210

An 7 101 ....,in 6 6511.1 2 00

SUOUFS RUN 1111655
,t.e 10 251Sexten ,

10 40 Coo!wont ,
10 45 Cronford,

~AR 10 55 Dudle3,
IIBrood Top

Huntingdon Sept. 23, '6B. JOHN 51'KII,L1PS. Supt.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

•MONDAY, 1/EC. 14, 18 S.

GREATTRUNK LINE FROM THE
North and North-West for PHILADELPHIA, Now

1.WM, IMAM°, POTTSVILLE, TAMAQUA, ASHLAND. SENNOKIN
LEBANON, ALLINTCHTN, EASTON, lIPHRATA, LtTIZ, LANCAS-
TER, COLUMBIA, NC., AC.

Trains leave thumbing for New York, RS follows: At
3 60, b 50awl 8,10 A. M., 12,10, 205, 10,50 P. M., connect•
lug south similar trains on the Pennsylvania It.lt,erriving
at New York 11 00 A, M., 12 20 Nouu arid 0.50. 7.00, 10.05

M and 0.15 a. tn., respectively. Sleeping care at.com-
patirk the 350 a ut and 30 50 p. nt. trains without change.

Ltatve Harrisburg fur Heading, Puttsvllle,Tutriaqua,
Minuraville Ashland, Sluimokin l'lllo throve. Allentown,
and Philadelphia at S 10 A. M., and 205 stud 4 10 P. M.,
stYpping at Lchuncn and ptincipal way etatainsj the 4 10
p..m. train making connections tor, Philadelphia and Co.
lewhfiteub. her Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Au-
burn, via schuyikill and Susquehanna H. lt, leave Har-
risburg at 3 30 e 31. ,

Pecan:dug, lento 2.r.tv-Yong at 9 A. 31.02.00 noon, and
5.10 and a.nu P. u , Philadelphiaat8.15 A.31. and ~.30 P.
Al; bleeping card accompany tan 9.00 a to and 6.10 and
8.99 p to trains front :Yule Yotk witliont change,

Way l'att.benger train hares Philadelphia at 7 30 A. yr.,
Connecting oath einnlar tram on Mist Palma Railroad,
returntug Icon) grading at 9.35 p m stopping at all Ito-
Wio ; Putt/mint at7.:30 and 8 4o A. Si., and 2 45 P. .61.,•
Shamokin ut it 35 A. 314 Militant7 Mt A. AI, and 12,30
noun, Tamaqua at 830 A 31., and 22dP 31 tut Mikn!.
phia. •

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Its
toad at 7 10 a ul. tut liurru.bulg. and 11 0J A. .11, fur
Pint, Glove andTiumunt.

An Accummudation l'abanuger Train lea,. it.5.41,1NU At
Ut) A. Al„ and ret.urnvfinal l'iittAnsa.rint Al
Put (1,11.1W11 ACCOllll.lloeilltlollLumen t,;toms at

,t3,45 M. in., t‘tturitiugitAVOS P6U,tdulpbutut I,Ju p m.
ColuutLte halltuatt 'halos Llll/0 Leading at 7 00 A

51., mad u 15 P. M., tor. Ephrata, Lam, Laucant.r, Cul-
utabta, Ac. . .. .

Pyikionnin Railroad trains leave Nrkloinen Junction
at 9.15 ain and 5.dU p m returning;Learn chipplick at
8 lua an, and 12.45p m cutmecting Willi similar LrUillel oil
Reading Railroad. •
- On Surelit)s. Waive New York at 800 P. M., Philade.
phis, 8 a m and 3 15P. M., the bs tu train running only
to Reading; Pottsville 8 A. Al., Ilarri burg.s 60 a m, mud
4 11)and 10 50 p m, and Rending 105,am and 7 15 a. m.,
for ❑arrisburg,and 12 50 and 7 31 a. us., for New York,
and'l.2s p. tu. lur Philadelphia.

tjOMMUTATLOO, 511LEmig, bEasOrt, SCIIOO4, and EXelnunea
Ticitirre Maud Irom oil puints at reduced rates.

linggage chvokud through: 100 pouude ilagioge allowed
each ranneugur.

O. A. NICOLL%
• Reading. Doc. 14, 1868. General Superintendent

BACK AGAIN I

NEW STORE and NEW GOODS !

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully informs bin old friends and .tbo public

generally, that he haaagaln located in tbo borough of
Alureftennotr:and hoe opened a very large and eatiro new
Block of Goods in tiaxtun's Stole Room opposite Lewis'
Book Store, consistiug of
DRY GOO DS, GROCE RIES, CLOTH-

ING, HATS find. OA PS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE;
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS •

To be Cooed ih the best stores in the7place, all ,of which
be will sell at prices to cult the times, and hopes tore.
cciro• liberal Aar° of patronage from a generouspublic.

!ke•tforget to glee me acull and Iwill try toplease
you with(Mods end prices,

Sept. 30,1888'
BENJAMIN JACOBS

JONES HOUSE,
PENNSYLVANIA. •

The undersigned having leased theabove popularand
well known house, which has been thoroughly repaired

and greatly Improved. es 'well as entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant new furniture, including oil the
appointments ofa fleet class lintel, willbe ready for the
reception of guests, en and after the 18thof November,
18611. :a., nov43m.

THOMAS FARLtY,
PROPRIETOR.

BEANS! BEANS H BEANS!! !
,'Hiving obtained a new variety of

WkITIE7 SOW BEANS, •
will dispose of them (gut up in cache) at (o following
rated: • '

1 pound, (sufficient torobes, 1 bushel) p .qatago pro paid,
20 cents;' 2 pounds 75 ovum ; 3 pounds $l,OO ; 8 pounds
(1 gel.) $2,00; 16 pounds, delivered to Express ogle%)
$3.50; 34bushel $5,50; 1 bushel $12,00.

*if-Plant Idt of June. drills 21r ilsches apart, average
from 6to 8 groins per foot. Will shine In about 60 to 75
days. ' • • •

The rash invariably to accompany the order. Name
acid Post Office address, legibly written. Send soon, an

fleck is limited. •
Address. JOHN B. 811414EFELT

Oct. 21, ',66-3as Orblsonia, lluntingliOntounty, Pa.

W. 11. 1106ENATEEL & SON,
• • •

Oak Slanglttec, ,Solc and Belting
x-ofkaaixpEopi,a,
600 Bushels Plasterer', flair, for Bale.,par;o. l.Bli PAID FOR tiipmi AND BARK.

W. N. ROMENIIZEI. &DON,
Mapleton Depot, IlitnilniPlon County, Peoria.

Deo. 0, 1863-Gin.

—For, the.greatest variety of pew
style's of 'Wall Paper, go 'to Lewis'
Book Stor©. " ' ,; .!tf.

-PERSEVERE.-

The retreat Always the,Rareett

Thus it is all over the eaitil
That which we call the fairest,

And prize for its surpassing worth,
Is always rarest.

Iron is heaped in mi uutain piles,
And gluts thu laggard forges ;

But gold flakes gleam in dim defile 1
And lonely gorges.

The snowy,marble flecks the land
With heaped and rounded ledges,

But diamonds hide"tieneath,the sand
Theirstarry, edges.

God gives no value unto men
Unmatched by need of labor;

And Cost of Worth has ever been
The closest neighbor.

Were every hill a precious mine,
And golden all the mountains;

Were all the rivers fed with wine
By tireless fountains,

Life would he ravished of its zest,
And 'shorn ofits ambition,

And sink into the dreamless rest
Of inanition. G. HOLLAND

Mira, the "Marble-Hearted,"
"Who is that beautiful girl,yonder—-

the one dancing with Leslie Do you
know her, Paul ?"

The young man addressed as Paul
raised his eye glass and looked long
and steadily at the young girl and re-
plied : 'That is Mira Swan, the Mar-
ble-beartetl."

"Why do you call her the' marble-
hearted ?" It seems a strange name to
bestow upon a beautiful woman."

"Yes, it is a strange name, but very
appropriate for yonder lady, who, as
the story goes, is like the icebergs of
the Polar Sea."

"1 do not question the fitness of the
name; I only ask why it was given
her: She is by fur the most beautiful
girl in the room."

"Yes, she, is beautiful," replied Paul,
"but us heartless as she is pretty. She
has, had half the gentlemen. in the
room at her feet,, but treats them all
*like," said Paul bitterly. He bad
been among the rejected. "She is
heartless, and it is a great mystery to
to us all.',',

Warren ,-Dalton „smiled and said :

"Please introduce me, J., like
'her appearance but I am a stranger to
all present., 'ren,,,yefirs in foreign'
hinds renders ono a .stranger to his
own family; any wayTani a stranger;
here."

!•I will introduce_ yea -with pleasure
=but" I caution you, andIrionish you against lovingher, for ,re-member, ehe is Marble"; and your heartWill havetopay for it if you do." ,

yohave cautionedmo of my danger; and I etill r• member
the old adage, ‘foreWarned :is forearm-
ed.' I am not'a boy, Paul, to break my
heart fora womao."

"Boys' hearts often bend where
men's break," said 'Paul.

Mira Swan 'was' pretty,i,and an only
daughter. Her 'Slight rounded form
was perfOt in its sym,inetry. Her
small mouth, ,with etch wbito.ieeth,
half seen When her rosy lips dimpled
inio'smiles; her rich black hair rippled
'over a broad white broW, was looped
up from her face, and fastened at the
beck in a:mass.of shining—curls, and
gave a' very beautiful offeet.tO her ap-
pearance. ShaWas'als4 very prettily
dressed, being attired in crimson', Silk
with an, overdress Of' rich" black lacefastened' at the peck With ,searlet gera-
nium blOssorrisL—ti chistiir`of the st,tine
gleaming in her hair. Mira cared morn
for buds and blossoh Akan for. pearls
and diainende.;, Sbo, was, gay and brit;
haat, yet, when any of her lovers- wills.
pored _of the "grand passion," :Shewould be a 'Very;queen in her haughty
self pbssesaion.

IVarion'.D.agon was intiodueed, and
was soon floating With her through tho
intricate nu4p,o of the dance. ,H.e paid
her the' ,inost assiduous attention
throughout the evening: Mira knew
hiM by report to bo a gentleman of un:
bounded wealth and extensive travel.
In his company, as the hours.swept
swiftly. by, her interest deepened all
the while in her noble admirer. Her
young heart beat as it had never done
before.

Warren Dagon was a brilliant con-
versationist, and few mon could 'be
more fascinating than ho, for he bad
traveled extensively in his own and
foreign lands, and when ho chose to
exert himself to please, his dark, elo-
quent eyes, pure clashic, language,and
high-bred elegance of Manners were
irresistibly charming. He, evidently
desired to please Mira, and his manner
towards her implied as much.

Mira listened' spell bound to his
beautiful' conversation, thereby stivak-'
ing the jealous indignation of a dozen
other loss, fortunate admirers. ; They'
feltithemselves.aggrieved, for she al.
ways ,treated them wits such cool,
difference.and

lady, resplendent in
brocade and diamonds, muttered
through her teeth, "The marble heart-
ed is .warming ;,

Mi're cared little'fiir,titiiniratian arid-
less for thnopinicie ,her finibionable;friondi eo freely, expressed. S4d.was,
welkin& theconliPiazzit in the ;moon-
light' with young ,D,tigon,': listening to,
his musicalwboap" low, sweet
tones were 'stirring a strange wild
'melodyheart thatnever:befere,vihrattid'ivithleve. , listening
to tbe,tbrilling 'description . of :Rome,
the';Efertial PitY, enshripedori:her:sevn
en defirmated,withtist'Sentbusiasmjbee giand old ink,
bles and inspired pain tqige, ever which,
the'dust• ned dOcay.of :ages rest likethe
grayrilfrO'nd 'theliosom of tho,dead.
Tri'elogeet lepguage he described the
syersdep3 of dtisetiietebca .fontrieii. Re
pictured the temples, 'theatres and
dwellings where lived, and ,loved the
people of two thousan'Years ago. 11,.e
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ROOKIES GERMAN BITTERS
Hoofland's German Tonic.
The Great Remedies for all Diseases ofthe

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure Juices (or, as, they aro medic!.

tally termed, Extracts,) of Roo t e, Ilert;s, and
Barks, making a propara Ron, highly coeceutra.
ted, and entirely free from alcoholic admixture
ofany kind.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN " TONIC,

Is n combinntion of all the ingredients of theBitten,
with the purest quality 01 Santa. Cruz Runt, orange,
making one of the stoat pleasantand agreeable remedies
ever offered to the public.

Thom preferring a Medicinefree front Alchoholic ad.
mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Moto who have no objection to tbo combination' of

thu baton, at stated, will me
•

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They ate both equally good, and' contain the some

medicinal virtues, the choice between the two being a
mere matter ofPoste, the Toole being the most palatable.

The stomach, from ItVD iuty amuses, 511th an Indigos.
Don, Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, etc, is veryapt
tohave its functions do ranged. The Liter, spa-
pdthining as closely as it Ives with the stomach,0thin becomesatlectial,the ,exultof which is that the
patient sutlers arms severou or mole of the following dis-
eases: '

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Ful.
71C88 of Blood to the Head, Acidity, ofthe

Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fulness or Weight in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-
my or Fluttering at the'Pit of the

Stomach, stoinunin:q of the
Bead, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering ai
, the Heart, Choking or

S'ujiwating Sensations
when in a lying posture,

Dimness of Vision, Pots
or Webs before the Sight,

• BO' Pain in the Head, 114-ciency iof Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eyes,. Pain in

the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat? _Burning in

the Flesh, Constant Imaymings of Evil,
•and Great Depression of Spirits.

, The sufferer front Nom diseases should exercleo the
protest caution in the so 'leollon of a remedy fur
MS case, pulellaning only that which ho is assured
hem his Investigation. a 0ul inquiries possesses
she matt; is ninnult) compounded, is true tram
injurious ingtedionts, and liss established for itselfa rots,
utmlon I'm the cure or these a.emd.. • In ilia comuralou
we ••••Ullitt submit tiltitto 'nett known remedies--

fIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

lIOOI:LAND'q'GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by DH. C. M. JACKSON,

PIILL/DrIPIIII, PA

Twenty-two year. alum they were first Introduced into
this country Irum lluribauy, duilug which time they have
Unduubiedly pellorthed mote cures, and benefited suffer.
lug humanity ,to grater NClunt, MuttAVother roam-
Eat Khoo. uto the public. .

FTheau ieniedies well ell ectually curu Liver Cola•
pIauIt,JUMIL/ICO, llyttitep aia, tdatuttic or NOrVoilti
Del/Olty, Llinntie 'Dior Ilteea, Meuse al the hid.
no,a, and all Dtveasee at, mug from a dttandered Li-
Ver„OtollOICO, or lIIICOOMea.

DEBILITY,
. ,

•

Xriultum from any aline whatever; PROSTRATION
o.l' !HE induced by Severe Labor,

' ilarddhips, I.a.posuie, .h.Fers,
There le no medicine extant equal to these remedies In

faltilc.. A lane bila vigor la In ted to the whole
about, the appetite ,s etteugthened, loud is enjoyed, the
atimlll.llArdiSnaltd Vrompitly, the blood is 1.111181.1.

.1.11.1a11.1 hu.dthy, Lira yuliuw tinge i 8
elildtMitul hull/ 11,00) 11, U bloom It given to tile Cheeks,
and the 11,4 k MILL muwua iuvuhtl LiMO/11,..8 11 SpVlig UM'

PERSONS ADVANCED
And feeling the handof timeweighing heavily upon them,

ith nil itsattendant ilia, Will Mal to the use of this lf
Thith. ur the ,'IV\lll, on elixir that will iustllnew lile
tututheir venue,restate au at nleueure theenergy end at-
durutmmteyumldul days, build up their shrunken Wins,
and give health and happlue.a totheir tenwtutug years.

NOTICE.
Itis a well emtablished feet that fully ono half of the

LUmiak. put thin ol out pop ulatieu aro li th ium in the
e1.u.14.1,1,v1 1;4,11,1m...1U.; or, Cu use their own ex-
pluastueoiova led Cull: . hey urn latigutil, devoid
of all uuergy, eXtrulunt) aerYOUs, and him nu up-
punt., .

To this class of pent). U. lIITTISRS, or the TONIC,
is elpeCittily teColllmUliud. •

WEAR AND L.ELICATE CHILDREN,

Are made strong by thb use of either of those remedies.
they still cute et cry case ut ALAltAoeitie, w ititnuttail.

q:llol.lSaiintll Col Silicates hove ncumnolut.t.dm the Stands
ul Chit ptuptletor but spare alit allow ut the pultheatien
ut but a taw. s uet, iL will be °Lawrie!, Alb llinUel outs
and ut weir etuudlug that they must l i e believed.

TESTTMON=.ALS_
LION. GEORGE W. WOODWARI",

ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court of Pa., ,writes:
Philadelphia, March 18,1767.

A"I find gloofiend'e Ger man Bitters' is a good
(cilia, metal in dis.asee of the digeetive organs,
and of great bannßt in cacao of debility, and
want of net Wes WARM al the system.

Yours, truly,
OEO. W. WOOD WARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge ofMe Supremo (bur/ of l'ennoylvarlia.

Philadelphia, April 28, 1866
"I consider 'lib°itand'e German Millers' a valuable med-

icine incat oof attacks of iudigeatioa or, .9) apopcla. I
cum certily thisfrom my experience of it. Yours, with
ICareet,JAhle,d'2llo3lYettli."

Elio,ll REV. JOSEPH IL KENNARD, D. D.,

Patton• ofthe Tenth Bleplitl Church, Philadelphia
Dr.Jackson—Dear Mr : 1 have beon itequently rogues-

led to connect ray DRUM with recommeudatious of differ-
ent Muds of medicluen, but regarding the practice moat

Nof my appropriate spuera, 1. leave ill all cases de-
clined; but with a Clear proof in various instan-
cos and particularly in my own family, of the
useluiumis or Dr. Slow iuud's Ciernm.n Hitters, 1
depart Mr oncefrom Lay 11.bakafcourse, toexpress my full
etinvierteu that, for 'general, debility of the system, mid
espectutly JOrLiver Canylaira, it is a safe caul valuaidd
prcpuraiii, . iti some cures itmay fall; but usually, L
doubt our, Itwill be very' besieficial,to DIM who suffer
Irons the above causes. • "

;Yours, veryrelpoic itnistAR4
• " 14119,l.loW Coates St'

FROM 11l Y. l . D. FENDALL.
Assistant Editor Chrisiian Chronicle,

I haie &lived decided l'iinielitirpro the' nen of Hoof
borulau Bilterv, ouirftel ot my privilege torecorn-

stivild thaw as u moat valualr.s %wilt, to all wito ara aut.
baring truth gauoral nobility ur from disnavoli !waling Crum
deraugaaanaof Um floor.

Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL

CAUTION.
.itoor daiid'a_dermr att .itoiniales'are couatetfeltad. Bea

that thealguaturo of C. M. JACKSON hurt (to
wrapper of each bottle. All others are counter-
kit.

Principal Office 'and nanufactory at the IZler•
matt MWICILIO Store, Au. nos. Attelt Wreak, Pliiikifilphia,peAbsAvaolo. • • •

•

etig4ll M. Evans, Ppppristor,
Formorly C. M. JACtSqN 4 CO.

PRICO4I3

61obt.

Iloofiand'eGerman Bitters, per bottle, . • $t 00
•• ' " '

"

, belt d6oen, .1. ,-5 00
Ileofland,'t German Tonic, gut in) in guar. bottlee $t 60

per bottle, or ti belt dozen for $7 50.
• '.4firllo not tot got toexamine well the article youbuy,
inouter to get the genuine.' - •

For:sale by all Dealers in Medicine.
• /TM:2BB-171, pntrm,

- ".
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toldher, in glowing,Janguage,• of the
graceful minarets, feathery -palms and
grand and, ,solemn pyramids, and while,
listening she seemed,W, scale with him
the dangerous. passes of the Alps, and
stood in breathless awe looking,up the
dizzy heights crowned with ice and:snow: • And in imagination she wan-
dered dovin the golden Nilo and ad-
mired the rich beauty of its fertile val-
leys, rendered, gloriously beautiful by
its frequent inundations. His voicetook a deeper and sweeter tone when
he described the ruined cities of the
far east, the fretted arches and vast
cathedral aisles of tho Old World made
grand•by the- work,of art, and rainbow
painted windows, whose artists dying
left immortal name's behind them, way
marks for other gifted spirits, who are
destined to follow them 'do'wn the
broad aisle of .coming ages.

She drank, in the tones of his softly
modulated voice, 'taking no, note of
time.• When 'Supper was announced
he led her to the table. During the
repast she•watehed him narrowly, and
when wine was served herface became
pale with ,excitement. She offered
himi 'glass with a smile,,,, he gave her
a searching look and refused it, calling
for water in itsite,ati. ,Turning to her
he said i

. ,"I. cannot Pledge•you in"wine. for I
do not drink-it; but With this giass'ef
water, •ntiture's purest, beverage, I
drink to you. May love and happi-nesshe your portion in life."."Thank pd."' It ...was alfshe said,
but a bright smile rewarded him Vet-
ter than words. Mira had indeed met
her affinity. Love budded in their
hearts that night, and ere the year had
passed it blossomed•, into a hymenial
wreath.

It was moonlight'upon the Hudson.
The home to which Warren Dagon
took his -young bride was heautitul
with vines and summer blossoms. He
and Mira were walking arm in arm'-on
the cool piazza, conversing of the past
and dreamingbright dreams of the fu-
ture—long years to come, crowned
with earthly:happiness." ''"

never 'Could cotnprehendlloyha.
son that your frierids•called Yon mar-'
ble•-hearted.. You Were: never cold to
me, darling," said he, draWing her
down to a seat by his side

"It is a sad• story,dear husband. Lot
us sit Itere•iw the moonlightood I Will
tell,you of My -fair''youit'Sigier Who,
died three years mgh:: I shell never.
again meet. ii ,spirit her's,.ao 'prpud,
so pure and'free:', Maio Wes, but'sev-enteenlwhen'she gave her, heart in
Atwell Chandldr. He loved' the wine
cup .better. Ile-was no ordinary man;many and rich were the gifts bestowedupon him. •by nature. He was Volhandsome;' in manner he was gentle-
Manly and 'pleasing.' We' all loved
him; fattier loved him like a eea,", and
'gave him•Elsie. "I`liey:Were married,
and went to dwell:in hi's 'beatitiftilhonie in the SoutViiiidfora fewyears
they.were• happy. ' • '

"Then Atwell began 'to 'negir ictliis•basiness,"for- a•da*nward path which
ended in a 'drunkard's' grave. ' Five
years from her bridal day, Elsie came
home a-heart broken widow; stillyoung, ' but broken=hearted. Atwelldied by hisown band, for they found
him in' the summer houite with ,his
bruins blown' out by a pistol shot; and
my dear' beautiful ,sister came to her
girlh'ood's Mime brakenheat:ted—came
home • 'to die. was just 'such a
night like this, aheantiftil night in mid-
sum titer, when' Elsie 'died. ' She lay
upon'ter pillow, lonkiiiese.White andShe was so, perfectly calm'; no
fear'of death thrilled—her piire spirit;
her face.ifoak!'have charmed a Rap;
heel, it waslao-spiritiial in its Childlike
beauty. If the -angels 'ors. the other
shore are fairer than 'was Elsie iri tier
dying hear; then 'indeed,;Will heaVeti
be glorious in iti'brightbess: , ' ' ti

"I knew that she was dying; for I
saw the hue of death steal' over the
features. Her bright eyes were grow.
ing dim to earthly sight, yet they had
a strangeinviard light, as though -hey'
spirit had penetrated the loom of, the,
immortal day'which shines. with °ter=
nal suinmers in the-city' of God:. As I
stood by her bedside, moistening het'
lips with water, and wiping' the cold
dew of death frorti' her forehead, her
long silken eyd-lashes,werelifted for a'
moment, and fixing her eyes upon me
with an expression of earnestness and
tenderness, she. said ,' • '

"Mira, sister, this' is death. Myweary feet are,even now treading the
brink of the river that rolls between
the 'ether world and this. Ido not
fear to die; 'tis joy unutterable to.know,
that I am almost home. • Poor Atwell!
I shall soon meet hiin'Ugain.. The
morning of his life was very fair, giv-
ing promise of a long and_ usefulday;
but his sun Went downAn_ darkness be-
fore it had reanhell'itlie 'Meridian, and
his own, ,handh!listened Its untimelysetting.`'l triist.l.May'find hiin in the
land' to ,whielf,l oil Miretprti-,
Misie jMel thatyou marry's?,
nian ,wlio 'is"not strictly' 411'e. for,

.

intStnperando hi theltoundation:of Mis-
ery. ' Think:hoW, ,m'any bright.l.loaiiare Made'deSelate,KY, it. gatliers-qpil,
mothers ih'reeirctit to the
grave, and Wives and :little. Children'are Made tosuffer .hors than'detiiii by
intemperance. wou ar.
rather have.yell'.h

m.•
ie ,now, While Tour,

heartm purd', awl fieel`rio. ',sorrow,
thai:!,have ''yfia' live, and in' thi; long,
yearsJ.'9 come find Mieery:and woo

'

a druntrci`Oiii,:h'Ffiim. Atrember poor
Ativell;aad'promise What I:wish."

'061 11,140,14ct help
meis keep,"my, secret, I replied.—
g,he smiled and whispered. go;,
ing to sleep; good night, dear sistcr,
It was a very icing good-night to pe,.
fer 'e;re the rising, of the ,morning
star, Elsie, my beautiful sister, had
gone to meet hpr ,

"Therewas,not inn() in all my circle
of friends and aoluttinftem Tit! ye-

fused wine in the fest* halls, Audi
many Of.' theni,• imbibed Freely of
stronger stimulants. There was nigh-,
ingto.attraotsray,lmoiTtAd4,l.o.ould-notmarry anfOriPetitetwandYkehp my
promise to.Elsie.4 1 kept wypromistr'unbrOkfen-,'llid
to all who whisperectjpf hive, won, for .
me the name or'rearAllheilyted.:l_Lcaine, "darlitig,!..lie.said,Araw-
ing her bearer tii:'uletosoin::-. ,P 1

•"Yes; till you .came ; and though: E.
loved you dearly,- had yod drank"that
glasie-f wirie;""l.- should •Infire- refused,
to marry, you.Oh,Warrenyou. ! you can
never know what unutterable 'joy
,experienced when you refused th,e,eup
I offered feu.",

„"May heaven and the spirit ofyear
sweet sister' !Joh). "Me to-- he—Worthy
of your love, for it, was,. the-, happiest
hour of my life When I With Mira,
the €tharble-bearted;''" said ho. smilitig

"Yes; it Was a happy='h6ur, 'and)
know ,by the .Isweet content .of..my
heart to-night that,the spirit of...isieis smiling upon Meier having so faith
fully kept my proniise.".-_,

Audience§.

• Oliver Wendell ,Holmes,- diseoural
ing of lecture going people, •writes,-.ns
follows : -

-

I have been -kindly treated'-by
great many;_ and ,may
face ono hereafter. But I: tell you the
average intellectof five, hunclred,,,Rer-,sons, taken as' they come; is not very
high: ,It may be sound' and' Safe; so
far as it goes; but it, hi'net verr rapid
and profound. :A:lecture ought,to
something which all can Understand,
about something that interests ever,y-
body.. I think that, if any experteaced
lecturer givessyou a:differentiAnneupi
frem this, it will „probably, be ;Rpe,•,.of
th'eSe eloquent,-or forcible iipeakeli

hold 'an -*Orenee .i,

of their manner,' whateVer they, Talk;about, oven when-they derOt talk very
well.. ,

'Butin audience which Was,Wliat
meant to speak about,' Orie''Oti the
most extraordinary subjects of „obser-vation'anclkudY:, awful' in its
uniforniity, in its anteinatic' necessity
of action,,, Two 'conimunities- ót%ants
or. bees are exactly, alike;; in their
actions, so far :ast, we..can :sae, ...Two
'lyebuna assemblies 'of Eve ,hundred
each, are .80.nearly'nlikethat they' are,
absolutely undistinguishable many
eases by any definite mark; andlthere
is nothing but the-place and-time by
10316 one can telt the - "remarkably
intelligentaudience" of a town in 'ge
York or, Ohio from. one ;in .any 44ew
England atown of similar ,size., Of
course, if any, "principle,.of"SeldetiOn
has come in, as in need' special asso-
ciations of young men• which itre'coln-,
acon in cities, it deranges the, uriifon,
mity, of the assemblage. But4ctu th,ere,
be ,nd such in'iCifesitig:.circurnstaneeti,
land one kaOWS:ii:eity`C‘' ,elt"eVen "ihe
look the audience will haVe befofirile
goes in. Front,sears,:a few pld . folks .

P--shiny-headed-L-'Sfarit'ilk) best
Ward the'speaker=diOpleff.tifileliPiraf-1
ter•awhile; wherpthe!air begins' ta.get.
a,i,ittle.narpoticlwith,carboaio,itekbrr,

women'sjages,„.youggi [and

iiitivtdle2.liged, hate behin,d these,,, but
the'fi•oritplek' oat: the !•bfeist,

aricVlecturetorthat:y liere'atid{: there
a countenance sharp and- scholar-like,
and a dozcnpretty,fernale.pnes,sprick2
led about." 'An ,indep.nite,•numberwofpairs of young peoplez-kaPpY," bite netalways very attentive,
background, ifi-Ore or lose
faces here, there-=-ialicivir'reanYfilitCes I
I doire.t‘say dull-people; butfaces
eut,a.ray:of ,syinpathy,:r or. movement
of , expression. , They -,are,phat.
'the lecturer: ...These' ne'gative,Saces
With ‘th'eir? vaCuoirJ„eyes -do'lst!Ony
lineain ts and suck, the- Warm.
sonl out of hini ; that)is the chief ,rea-
son why lecturers grew SO. pale,,befact
the season is over. They render Iry
tent any amount 91:vital caloric; they
act on our minds as those! cold-blood-
ed creatures I was_ talking, bblit;

Tohirweiiits: • "

~Out of ell theseiiiievitableL ,elen-Hibitit
the audience :lad gencratCda-40. great,cc9 VP,E,',i!,nd. P31'401:80' taS I much likefifty others yen hayejsce,n,as,any, twomaminaki of the Barrie stiectes.are
each other:.' lriUitia',andleachicries, in just the';erfine`-plaezi
of your lecturfp;ithat &you; make,
ono laugh or cry,you-make-all. Eventhosel moon:lentswhich a lecturer. takes.coguißace-of
just as'a driver notices his, 001'80.6414
frig his ears,'difi Bare' to *cora°
aetly the -same place of,your''Teettirtel
always. •,i declare to you thatilist the.
monk,said about, the.; picture; ,in ;Abe
convent—that hesoruptiines..thnught
the' liying tenants. were the. -shadow'se'and' ain d fignieS the're tli
have'sometimes felt ;as IL .Were iii
wandering spirit,, andahis:, greatl:Un-.
changing mu ILiver:brato which:l facednight after night, was.erie.ever,.listen
ing aniinal' which writhed alOng:after
rneWhertiver I fled; and coiled'at' my'
feet every evening, caating'up',,to",mel
the same sleepless eyes whichrthought.
I,had closed with-my last, drowsy, die,
sertation , ME

A WORD TO'Boice:A.'' writer in' ad;
educational journal,inakes:the follow
lug pertinentr Und 'truthful. remarks

which we- 49'p4t
in our polurnue : •

• The first _thing Tog'want•ig fearn, to'
develop what fifrbe i there isi
self-reliance i. that is, as.rsgardsqonr:
'relation_to, 111.,Wiere'giVe you forMul`a*nv,dtpv,eldini_g-the'
, nit-lbroihib*t. men;-'l4tibilii sad 4
Turnlhifin; open' their./ ownrreidurceiP
with -moral,and :;religious tynthsTsVhen,`:
they 'aro ,beys and teach ..them _to do, T
Pefid on self; and not on' father.„lf aboy' is thithird OWO Voseerdes at
fifteen, with the world befbit
where to choose, and-he fights the bat-.
tie ..ot life:self-handed :up;to. manhood,
and 0014:develop „more than,an avgr,i
ago share executive lability; t.llov,
ttioiO is no 'staff in him worth talkie&
about. Ho may learn' ti..o"nlOW,'hdr
sow, and reap, and triciar,".:o4ti't,hiircEili,'

bo done. with. machineip 'arid 10rses,b
and a man wants,tb b0,b64.Pi:.(11411170i.:..t
that: Of;tlioSe..Wipe ypar X9 ;11oabulai'y ~ 'each word as fait, giveup w istsi k for irripibbable eekiiI 41,-p u
yourkhand to the' -plow, or,whateve'r!•
t0A1,y911,1,44t3 tp, and ' theno drive, :041
and. ,novor, look 'back. Don't even
sight, your person to see .that it is.
straight; ".don't be coneistent, 'btu:Vit;simply true." , If you •ge out to'"see
reed shaken by. the ,wind," it is prettyo,
likely,you,will never pee anything ellmore consequence., •


